Short running title: A strain of leprosy from 7 th century Hungary.
The Genome Sequence of a SNP Type 3K strain of Mycobacterium leprae isolated from a 7 th Century Hungarian case of Lepromatous Leprosy. 
Introduction.
The spread of leprosy around the world in antiquity has previously been inferred by characterising the infrequent single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of modern strains of M. leprae, collected from across the world (Monot et al, 2005) . More recently, the genotyping of isolates recovered from archaeological human remains displaying skeletal evidence of lepromatous leprosy (LL) has provided unique opportunities to refine our understanding of the distribution of M. leprae strains seen in extant populations, as well as allowing analysis of strains from regions where the disease is no longer present. In this respect, we have previously studied archaeological cases from various parts of Britain and Europe Inskip et al, 2015; Donoghue et al, 2015) as well as modern cases from regions where the disease is still common ).
One of the cases identified previously was burial KD271, a seventh century male individual whose remains were excavated from Kiskundorozsma (Szeged) in Hungary (Pálfi and Molnár, 2009 ). Study of a limited number of informative SNPs indicated that the strain of M. leprae present in KD271 was a type 3K on the original scheme of 16 genotypes (ranging from 1A -4P) proposed by Monot and colleagues (2009) .
With the application of whole genome sequencing (WGS) to both modern and ancient cases of leprosy (Schuenemann et al, 2013; Mendum et al, 2014) , it has become clear that SNP type 3K isolates belong on a separate lineage of the M. leprae phylogenetic tree, now designated Branch 0. Although a number of modern examples of this lineage have been studied, all from East Asian locations (Schuenemann et al, 2013; Benjak et al, 2018) , no ancient isolates have previously been available for such genomic analysis. The current study presents WGS analysis of the strain from burial KD271 and provides a rare opportunity to study what is one the oldest case of M. leprae to be sequenced. This is likely to represent a strain close to the most recent common ancestor (MRCA) of extant strains that is predicted to have existed only 3-4,000 years ago (Schuenemann et al, 2013) . As previous biomolecular tests applied to KD271 have appeared in diverse sources, a summary of the conventional genotyping is brought together here, along with some novel observations. These serve both to provide context and as a useful comparator for the WGS study.
Materials and Methods.
Sampling.
The subject of the current study, burial KD271, was a mature male individual judged to be between 50 and 60 years of age at the time of death. The burial was excavated from the cemetery of Kiskundorozsma Szeged in Hungary and the diagnosis of leprosy made on osteological grounds (Pálfi, 1991; Pálfi and Molnár, 2009) . For the present genomic study, a 50 mg sample of bone from the palate of KD271 was ground into a fine powder in a sterilized pestle and mortar.
A second burial, Sk12, an adult male, without osteological signs of leprosy, acted as a control for the WGS protocol. Bone was sampled from around the vomer region (Schuenemann et al, 2013) .
DNA extraction.
DNA was extracted using an in-house version of the Boom method (Boom et al, 1990) . In this procedure, bone powder (50 mg) was incubated in 1 ml of 1 × Tris-EDTA buffer, containing 40 mAU/ml of proteinase K at 37 °C for 48 h with occasional mixing. The sample was then centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 3 mins and the supernatant transferred into 5 volumes of 6 M guanidinium thiocyanate (GUSCN, product G9020 from US Biologicals, Salem, MA.) containing 1 % Triton X-100 and buffered in 1 × Tris-EDTA buffer adjusted to pH 6.5 with 3M sodium acetate, pH 5.5. Bone powder was mixed with the GUSCN buffer on a mixing wheel for 1 h at 4 °C. The samples were then subjected to 3 freeze-thaw cycles. Bone powder was removed by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 5 mins and the supernatant transferred to a sterile 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube. Pre-washed silica suspension (40 µl of 0.5-10 µm, SigmaAldrich, S5631) was added and kept in contact for 3 h to maximize recovery of fragmented DNA. After centrifugation, silica was further washed twice with 1 ml aliquots of GUSCN extraction buffer, followed by 3 washes with 75 % ethanol and finally with 1 ml of acetone. After thorough drying of the silica pellet, DNA residues were eluted in 60 µl HPLC grade water at 55 °C. This was then sub-divided into 2 × 30 µl aliquots and stored in low retention plastic tubes to minimize loss of DNA through repeated freeze-thawing events.
M. leprae screening.
Before undertaking WGS, we screened for evidence of M. leprae DNA in the new extract using a PCR for the RLEP multi-copy element. This method amplifies a 78 bp amplicon with product monitored with a specific FAM-labeled hybridization probe. Details of this and the primer sequences and conditions have been previously reported (Inskip et al, 2015) .
VNTR and SNP genotyping.
The PCR methods for the VNTR and individual SNP loci amplification and sequencing have been previously reported Taylor and Donoghue, 2011) . The rpoT locus (ML1022) was PCR amplified and sequenced for the present study using the primers and conditions described in Taylor et al, 2009 .
M. lepromatosis screening.
The opportunity was taken to screen the new extract for any evidence of the second leprosy agent, M. lepromatosis. The primers were modifications of those described by Singh et al, 2015 , 5'-CTGTTCGTGAGGTACCGGTGAAA and 5'-GTTCGGCCGGAGTGTAGGTGTTA. These amplify a 135 bp fragment from the hemN gene, present in M. lepromatosis but absent in M. leprae. The PCR reagents and conditions were as described previously for M. leprae specific primers (Inskip et al, 2015) , except that an annealing temperature of 56 °C was used.
Screening of extract for Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex DNA.
The KD271 extract was also tested for the presence of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) complex organisms using a real-time PCR method for the IS1081 repetitive element (Taylor et al, 2007) .
Conventional PCR amplification and sequencing of newly identified SNPs in the KD271 isolate of M. leprae. Scrutiny of the WGS data from KD271 (Table 3 ) revealed sixteen novel polymorphic SNPs not found in other sequenced strains. Conventional PCR amplification and sequencing was undertaken to confirm the WGS findings for three randomly selected SNPs. Sequences of primers and amplicon sizes are given in Supplementary Table S1 .
Human DNA.
An attempt was made to confirm the sex of individual KD271 using a PCR method based on a polymorphism in the amelogenin gene (Mannucci et al, 1994) . This generates two bands from males of 106 bp and 112 bp (AMELX and AMELY products respectively), and a single AMELX product of 106 bp from females.
Whole genome sequencing of M. leprae genome from skeleton KD271. DNA from skeleton KD271, was enriched for M. leprae sequences using microarrays and sequenced as described previously for cases Sk2, Sk8 and the control Sk12 from medieval Winchester (Schuenemann et al, 2013) , but with only a single round of micro-array based enrichment. The raw sequence files were deposited in the Sequence Read Archive (SRA) database with Submission ID SAMN08093649. After initial quality controls and alignment to the M. leprae TN reference genome (Schuenemann et al, 2013) , SNPs were identified and accepted if they had a read depth of 3 or greater; more than 75 % of reads agreed; an alignment quality score (MQ) >= 30 and an absence of reads in the control sample Sk12.
Phylogenies were generated by aligning all SNPs from selected leprosy genomes (Supplementary Excel data file 1) using both the Maximum Likelihood and NeighbourJoining functions of MEGA7 (Kumar et al, 2016) and the Tamura 3-Parameter model (as determined to be the best fit by the Model Selection function of MEGA7). Equivalent loci in M. lepromatosis were determined by aligning M. leprae TN, M. leprae Br423 and M. lepromatosis FJ924 (Han et al, 2015) with Mauve v2.4.0 (Darling et al, 2004) .
Results. Paleopathological lesions in KD271.
The diagnosis of LL in individual KD271 was originally made on palaeopathological grounds. The lesions have been described in detail previously Molnár et al, 2006) , so only a summary is given here. The skull shows signs of the rhino-maxillary syndrome, with erosion and widening of the nasal margins and resorption of the anterior nasal spine (Figure 1 and inset). There is loss of bone from around the alveolar region on the maxillary process and the upper incisor teeth have been lost ante mortem with remodelling of the tooth sockets ( Figure 1 ). There is also pitting on the nasal surface of the palate due to the disease. Pitting due to periostitis is also present on some tarsal bones and on the surfaces of the tibiae and fibulae. Subperiosteal exostoses seen on the fibulae are more evident on the distal third of the bone shafts (Figure 2 ). Burial Sk12. This individual was found to be free of any macroscopic signs of the rhinomaxillary syndrome, or other indications of leprosy on the hands, feet or distal lower limbs .
Screening of KD271 extract for M. leprae DNA. The extract prepared from the palatal region of the skull tested positive using the RLEP PCR probe method (Figure 3 ). The control case was negative for M. leprae DNA (not shown).
SNP genotyping and multiple loci variable number tandem repeat (VNTR) analysis.
The results of SNP and VNTR typing are summarised in Table 1 . Supplementary Figure S1 shows conventional Sanger sequencing of 6 informative SNP loci used in the Monot typing scheme (2009).
Screening for M. lepromatosis DNA.
No PCR products were amplified from the extracts using the hemN primers specific for M. lepromatosis, therefore there is no evidence that this individual was co-infected with this pathogen. To show that this PCR method can amplify M. lepromatosis, an appropriately sized amplicon (135 bp) was PCR amplified from partially-purified M. lepromatosis DNA harvested from infected tissue of a Scottish red squirrel (Sciurus vulgaris) (Supplementary Data, Figure. S2 ).
Screening for MTB complex DNA.
The extract prepared from the palate of KD271 was negative for evidence of M. tuberculosis complex DNA.
Human DNA.
No PCR products were obtained using the amelogenin PCR, which probably reflects the extremely fragmented nature of DNA in this skeleton.
Genome sequencing of KD271. DNA extracts from skeletons KD217 and Sk12 were enriched for M. leprae sequences, PCR amplified and sequenced. Details of the read depths, their percentage alignment to the M. leprae TN reference genome, percentage genome coverage and average read length are given in Table 2 . Samples from the KD271 burial gave an average read depth of 11.94, while the Sk12 control sample's average read depth was 0.39 % and less than 1 % of reads aligned to the M. leprae genome. As observed previously (Schuenemann et al, 2013; Mendum et al, 2014) , the alignments were punctuated with regions with pan-genus similarity that had large numbers of highly heterogeneous reads that presumably derive from environmental mycobacteria. The KD271 sequences had short read lengths (Sawyer et al, 2012) typical of ancient DNA. These data confirm that there was little or no cross-contamination between samples, or from modern M. leprae DNA during the sample preparation.
The WGS sequencing was in broad agreement with Sanger sequencing of targeted SNPs (Table 1) , so validating both conventional typing and genome sequencing methods. However, the WGS had insufficient coverage for 3 of the 9 Sanger determined SNP loci. Analysis of VNTR genotypes in KD271 was limited to the 21-3 locus (ML0058) and to the rpoT locus (ML1022), as insufficient numbers of reads spanned the necessary regions for the other two VNTR loci, GTA(9) and AGA(20). Sixteen novel SNPs were identified that have not been found in other published strains, including the 3K0 strains, S9, S10, CM-1 or Kyoto-1. None of the SNPs in coding regions are likely to have phenotypic effects. To validate the WGS data, three randomly chosen, newly identified SNPs were additionally confirmed by conventional PCR and Sanger sequencing (Table 3) .
Phylogenetic analysis of KD271
Phylogenetic analyses were consistent between both Maximum Likelihood and Neighbourjoining methods ( Figure. 4 and Supplementary Figure S3 ). Both placed KD271 within the 3K0 lineage, branching from the common lineage before the S10/Kyoto-1 branch but after the S9/CM-1 branch (Schuenemann et al, 2013; Mendum et al, 2014; Avanzi et al, 2015 , Honap et al, 2018 . The branch lengths of KD271 were shorter than for the modern strains as would be expected for an ancient genome. KD271 was found to exhibit 26 SNPs, 24 of which were unique to the 3K0 group (S9, S10, CM-1 and Kyoto-1), six of these SNPs were uniquely shared with S10 and Kyoto-1. In contrast, no SNPs were uniquely shared with S9 or CM-1.
rpoT locus.
The presence of only three copies of GACATC in the rpoT tandem repeat distinguishes KD271, as well as S9 and S10, all of which have earlier branch points, from the modern isolates from Japan, Korea and parts of China that result from an apparently recent radiation of 3K0 strains and all contain 4 copies of the hexanucleotide (Kai et al, 2013; Weng et al, 2013) .
ML0411 locus. Polymorphism was noted in ML0411.
Locus ML0411 is a serine rich, 45kDa antigen (408 aa) recognised by B cells of the immune system. It is a member of the PPE protein gene families of pathogenic mycobacteria, having the characteristic Pro-Pro-Glu motif at the N termini of the proteins. These proteins, along with the related PE family, are likely to give rise to antigenic variation and may modulate the immune response. ML0411 is the single most variable gene in the genome of M. leprae. Comparison of the KD271 polymorphic SNPs in ML0411 (Table 4 ) with 3K0 strains from NE Asia (Kai et al, 2013) are compatible with its phylogenetic position as an early member of the 3K0 lineage.
Subdivision of the Branch 0 lineage.
Recent work shows the type 3K strains of Branch 0 may be further sub-divided into 3K0 and 3K1 lineages, depending on specific SNP subsets . These workers report that the 3K0 lineage displays a total of 20 specific SNPs and the newly described branch 3K1 demonstrates 23 specific SNPs. The 3K common branch is characterised by C at position 711,197 and G at SNPs 563,796 and 57,633. Inspection of the data from KD271 shows the isolate is consistent with 3K0 rather than 3K1 lineage of Branch 0 (Table 5) .
Discussion.
The subject of the current report, KD271, was a mature male individual showing skeletal evidence of lepromatous leprosy. The remains were excavated from the cemetery of SzegedKiskundorozsma-Daruhalom dűlő II, Hungary in the summer of 2003. Based on the associated grave goods Mészáros et al, 2005; Szalontai, 2012) , the burial ground was in use in the early/middle Avar transition period, in the late 7th century. The cemetery contained 94 individuals and skeletal signs of leprosy were noted in eight of these. This presumptive diagnosis was previosly confirmed by ancient DNA (aDNA) analysis in three cases, including the subject of the current work, KD271 (Molnár et al, 2006) . Subsequently, this case was partially genotyped for a later study of leprosy using conventional PCR and Sanger sequencing targetting phylogenetically informative SNP loci ). This showed the isolate to be a type 3K strain of M. leprae.
Since those initial investigation, the understanding of the phylogeography of leprosy has improved considerably, with the recognition of an additional lineage (Branch 0) into which the 3K strains may be placed (Schuenemann et al, 2013) and which branches earlier from the common lineage than the other groups. To extend our understanding of how KD271 and the other leprous remains at Szeged-Kiskundorozsma-Daruhalom dűlő II relate to other ancient and modern M . leprae strains, the genome of KD271 was sequenced. This genome is, to date, one of the oldest Branch 0 M. leprae genomes to have been studied and so is likely to represent a strain more similar to the notional MRCA (predicted to have existed ~3,000-4,000 years ago). From recent and ongoing studies on modern Branch 0 isolates, it is evident that there is a greater heterogeneity within this lineage than first realized, so that the type 3K strains may be further sub-divided into 3K0 and 3K1, depending on specific SNP subsets . The genome sequencing, phylogenetic analysis and SNP specific sequencing all confirm that KD271 falls within the currently known monophyletic M. leprae radiation and does indeed represent a 3K strain, being placed on an early branch of the 3K0 lineage. This position is reflected in the SNPs of the hypervariable gene, ML0411, which, although not identical to modern strains, was found to be consistent with its place on the 3K0 lineage.
The isolate affecting KD271, along with S9 and S10, the two other strains with early branch points in the 3K0 lineage, possessed only 3 copies of the rpoT hexanucleotide GACATC, rather than the 4 copies typical of modern strains as described by Avanzi and colleagues (2015) and Kai et al, 2013 . When first reported, this VNTR polymorphism was suggested as one, albeit limited, way of examining differences in the M. leprae genome (Matsuoka et al, 2000) . The locus may therefore be helpful in defining those strains mentioned above with a more recent radiation. However, the relevance of the rpoT locus is difficult to assess without further investigation of strains isolated from various regions of India (Lavania et al, 2007; Lavania et al, 2009) where strains with 4 copies have been described. This is because the recently described second agent of leprosy, Mycobacterium lepromatosis (Han et al, 2008) , also contains 4 copies of this sequence, as reported for cases in Western and Central Mexico (Han et al, 2012) . So in studies were the rpoT primers recognize both pathogens, and where it was the only typing method used (Lavania et al, 2007; Lavania et al, 2009) , further testing will be needed to distinguish between M. lepromatosis and the 3K lineage of M. leprae with the 4 copies of the rpoT hexanucleotide.
In the earlier study by Monot et al, (2009) , two further LL cases from another Hungarian burial ground were also found to be positive for M. leprae. These were burials 222 and 503, a 45-50 year old male and a 30-35 year old female respectively. These were both excavated from the 10-11th century Eastern Hungarian cemetery at Püspökladány-Eperjesvölgy. They were found to be SNP types 3K and 3M respectively. Interestingly, they were both subsequently shown to be co-infected with M. tuberculosis hence we checked burial KD271 for any signs of MTB complex DNA, but found none. The lack of either MTB complex or M. lepromatosis mycobacterial DNA is important for the accurate interpretation of WGS data.
The presence of 3K0 strains in 7th century Hungarian remains and of a 3K strain from the 10th centrury, is consistent with two contrasting scenarios for the origins of geographical distibution of 3K M. leprae strains. The global distribution of 3K0 and 3K1 strains is today resticted to regions of the Western Pacific such as Japan (except Okinawa), Korea, China, The Phillipines, New Caledonia and Indonesia amongst others (Kai et al, 2013; Avanzi et al, 2015; Monot el al, 2009; Weng et al, 2013; Honap et al, 2018 (Curta, 2006) . The other possibility is that Europe was a centre of dissemination of the ancesteral 3K0 and related strains, some of which later became less common or even absent from Europe but persisted in East Asia and the Pacific. Determining the likelihood of each of these scenarios will require more sampling and characterisation of both ancient and modern strains.
Conclusions.
Ancient DNA analysis is a powerful approach for understanding past human diseases like leprosy. In particular, it allows us to obtain strain typing data from geographical locations where the disease may no longer be found, to compare ancient with modern strain distributions and to assist with understanding earlier human migrations. Recognition of greater diversity within 3K lineage strains (Branch 0) and its recognition as the deepest lineage, has come from WGS studies applied to both ancient and modern cases. Burial KD271represents one ofthe earliest examples of this archaic lineage to be studied to date. Supporting Figure S3 . Phylogenetic relationships between modern and ancient (bold text) M. leprae strains.
The phylogeny was inferred by the Neighbour-Joining method of MEGA7 (Kumar et al, 2016 ) and the Tamura 3-parameter model. Bootstrap percentages from 1000 replicates are shown next to the branches. The scale indicates the number of substitutions per site. All positions with less than 90% site coverage were eliminated. M. lepromatosis was used as an outgroup (not shown).
Supporting Table S1 . Primers used to amplify and confirm novel SNPs from the M. leprae isolate in KD271.
Supporting Data File S1 (Excel). An alignment of M. leprae SNPs used for phylogenetic analysis. Loci are numbered with reference to the genome of strain TN. Base calls that cannot be determined are listed as 'N'. Invariant sites and sites with reads in control samples are not included. The phylogeny was inferred by the Maximum Likelihood method of MEGA7 (Kumar et al, 2016) and the Tamura-3-Parameter model. The tree with the highest log likelihood value is shown. Bootstrap percentages from 1000 replicates are shown next to the branches. The scale indicates the number of substitutions per site. All positions with less than 90% site coverage were eliminated. M. lepromatosis was used as an outgroup (not shown). CM1 and Br15-1 are derived from a cynomolgus macaque and a red squirrel respectively. 
